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Ladies Omaha Show
Y we the most style event of the year in A of ladies high class from the

H style centers of and awaits your The of Omaha Horse Show and its for makes this event
timely, and the recognition of BranJei as the leading style of the west, has inspired u to achieve the Scores of artistic garments many specially designed for us. and all bearing
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The Newest
Fall Model Waists
at $7,50 to $29

a 1 wm mm
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Idrr?.l GoTnnnenc Asks Permission to
Tip Honl Platte Eirer.

S'oFREME COURT TO HEAR NEMAHA CASE

Ugllon of roi.tr tlerk to HiTt
.ppexl Dliled la Overrated

Itralxratiaa at State
laiTrr.itr.

iFrnm a Su n Currpspondetit )

LINCOLN. StpL 30 (Spetiiil. Th secre-tar- y

of the interior has hied an applicr Hon
with thft Etate Loard of Irrifctlc.n askins
roimiwicn to lap th North Platte river
in order to carry out aome of the big lrilg-;-li- on

prcijrt authorised by cuiifrcai. By
hi aiiliralion it appear that th secre-tr- y

conien:plate tapping the North Platte
just below its Jim tloi. with the Eweetwater
lu Wyoming, mhpre a slorag reervoir
will l constr'icted eovrrins a.Quu aim.
It in proposed to construct a dam ar.ron
th North Platte, which will tr 350 feet
1 nft at the top and sixty leet long at the
ixutom. It fel!) have a depth or ZM feet,
an J the water will approach within tea
feet of the tO, to that the maximum
c'rptli of the water lnhe reeM-ol- r will be

10 feet. The mean depth la eiven at sixty
feet, which over the area slated would jive
a norn.al storage rapacity of l.Sfj.OtO acre
Xeu The proposed da in la to be ten feet
thick at the top and 144 feet thick at the
W.tio.ni. and to be built of solid masonry.

The cent of thl- - plant Is given at fl.2a0.0uP,

ir nomewhat )ea than 1 per acre foot of
Ktorage rapacity. 6tate Knuineer r.xbaoa
Kiyi tli.it Its rapacity will be sufficient to
hold the entire flow of the North P1K
In years wherein the stage of the water
is low. Iti purpose Is for the rollectlon
of the surplus waters In the seasons of
moisture and to hold It for release In quan.
titles sufficient to Irrigate the lands below
iill along the sourse of the river.

Definite plans for the Irrigation works
--c'oniiei ttJ with this big dem and reservoir

INFANTJNVAUDSSJ

Puuy babies become strong
and robust babies when fed
on Mellin's Food. Mellin's
Fool gives strength.
Yoo will W cUd that jreu ent tor a sample
el HVun' rood wkai yeu see ew frtf
acby iaae K.

HUUM B rOOD CO, BOSTON. MASS.
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the touch of style have been We ak you to accept this as a to attend this truly super

gowns, demi and faucy dress suit?, many of them the styles have been
and the flawless in every detail made of crepe de

peau de Boies, nets and lace, etc. a of the season'
choicest a range of prices from.. ...

For
and nexo wraps for all white doe skin, white, onion peel and cooue de roche and lace

also most street and coat, the Sew
etc ultra outer and by the style

of Paris, and New York. Prices range

A of the and most of suits ever shown in the west the of the new style
are this season and we show a of that will every lover of pretty clothes the new

and towrtt styles of
tweeds, the vltra new and coverts
prices in this range from,

Our New Fur
The and most of furs ever shown in Omaha. The event of the of our

fur is an one and this far any effort Jackets of Otter,
Seal, Persian Lamb, Near Seal, etc. All these furs were selected for their and are by adept

No matter if you do not an we wish you to sea these fine furs.

A of

The new fall styles for lit-
tle misses both for school
and dress wear the

dresses in new Kus--

The fall
in lace, nets, crepe de

de
to

mm.
have not beet made, but a meeting of con-
sulting englnee.-- s is being held at Casper.
Wyo., today to 'onaide.- - and determine the
possibilities under it in Wyominj and Ne-

braska. The tentative plans contemplate
lateral ditches beh sr the reservoir leading
thvstrr away in parallel streams on both
sides of the natural channel almost or
quite-- down to the Nebraska lins. It is In
corrtempUtlon of this work thsuth govern-
ment has withdrawn from entry large
tracts of arid lands in Scott's Bluff. Banner
and Cheyen:e counties. These are the
lands In Nebrka which this reservoir Is
expected to rerlaim to cultivation. It is
ststed that they will aggregate approxi-
mately lmi.OV acres. The application filed
at the Mate house today indicates that the
work Is to be begun by Decern ner 81, ISO:,

sod will be eomplrte-- within four years.

Xemaha Caae te Be Reviewed.
In the supreme court this morning a

motion was filed by the attorney for the
county clerk of Nemaha county, asking
that the Nemahc county tax case be dis- -

j missed, the motion setting forth that the
clerk who brought the suit was satisfied
with the decision of Judge Kclliger. Ths
argument was made on the motion and it
was overruled by the court, acd the case
will be argued some time later In ths ses-
sion. Following are the proceedings of
the court:

On recommendation of F. Shepherd, at-
torney, Charles Clyde Barker of Alliance
was admitted to practice-O- n

recommendation of the secretary of
the La r commission, JoKn J. Snyder of
Broken Bow was admlttsd to practice.

On motion of F. Shepherd, attorney,
Henry Howard of Elk Creek was admitted
to practice before the supreme court.

The following c&aes were submitted on
oral argument:

Cleland against Anderson; Lusk agalnat
R.Ktrs; Schwlngle against Anthes; Kapp
against Sarpy county; Kime against Casscuunty; Gourley sgainst Frokcp; Western
Mattress company against Ostergaard;
Smiley against Sioux Beet Syrup company;
Council Bluffs - Vandalta Railway com-pany against Roberta: Supreme Court ofnonor against iracy; Hacker against
Howe: Adma county sgsinst Kansas City
A Omaha Railway company.

The following cases were submitted on
briei's :

State ex rel. Crandsll ngalnst Chicago,
Burlington A Quincy Railmay compnv;
T. C. P. C. against tmuh Auditoriumcompany: Baker against Bislr; Maurer
sgainst Oage county; iJncole Safe Deposit
A-- Traction company aga'.nsr Hes4on; Ix-be-

agsinst Btate, ex rel., Nebraska
company. ,

The following miscellaneous orders were
made:

O Rourke against County of Douglas, sug- -

frstion of death of plaintiff, cuw stricaen;sgainst Kio Bros. A: Nixnu. con-
tinued to the lirKt sitting in October; Hon-tcj- ui

againut Murphy, continued to rtrtsilting In ictoLr, Penine W'eatherford
against L'nion Pariflc Railroad ouipary.
continued as per attpulation: Slate sgainat
Insurance t'onieny of North America, con-
tinued; Hullerfleid against nmniercial
Cattle company, continued. Aria Cattle
roniariy against Curk. continued as per
stipulation to tirtoher It; Gavin against

continued la per stipulsilon to
i, Wallace assinst lima ha U'ght A

Traction comi-any- , judgment of affirmance,
as per stipulation of parties.

Healalratlea Begtae at lalTersliy.
Registration at the Ijitverslty of

began this morning and will con-bo- o

the remainder of ths wecst, CoaaceUor

siac blouse, ttusttjr
Browns, etc The coala
are in Peter

tourist and
butcher styles. A wiJe
variety in our special

section.
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of the most
dress hats

of
for

show wear
hats and faithful copies of the most ex-

clusive French models the newest and
most shapes be a u ti f u 1 1 t
trimmed in mofct
styles the new Parsifal blue, coque de
roche, ball cuir and blended browns a
truly

f autumn
'etchin?

priced at..

Andrews delivering the opening address of
the school st Memorial hall next Saturday.
Befors t o'clock students began to arrive
on the campus and the Indications are that
the this year will be larger
than ever before.

Canaot Pay Warrants.
For the first time since he has been In

office State Treasurer Mortensen today was
compelled to register marrants because of
a lack of fOnJs to pay them. The warrants
wer? issued on the temporary university
rfnd. but the fund had already been ex-

hausted and from now u"til January 1 all
warrants on this fund rflll have to be

Expenses lately have been un-

usually heavy, owing to the numerous
warrsats being presented, and there Is no
money con.lng into the treasury at this
time. It will be January before the taxe"
begin to heap up in the treasury and until
that time the treasurer will have to work
overtime to make both ends meet. It Is
expected that the same condition that was
brought about at this time last year will
be repeated, but the stringency will be
only temporary.

Date of Bearlaaj Changed.
Dr. Munk and Dr. Walker will not ba

given a hearing before the State Board of
Health next Thursday, the date having
been changed to li. This because
Judge Post, ons' of the attorneys In the
case, waa unable to be here on Thursday.

Mnjr Prlsoaera te Be Released.
A wholesale rtleax of convicts will occur

at the stale this month, fif-

teen men having completed their tetotences
to walk forth free men. Among them Is
James B. Mosley, the pet of the Omaha
police court. Uosley will go back to
Omaha a different man from what he was
when brought to the For
years he has been a morphine and coralne
fiend and, with the possible exception of
Boston Green, has been arrested more
times than any man In the state. He was
brought here a physical wieck. his arms
black from the stlcka of hia needle. He Is
now cured of bis habit and announced several

days ago that never again would he
use the needle or snuffle cocaine. He waa
sentenced for one year for daylight bur
glary. The other prisoners who will be
released are: Warren Henley, Douglas
county, tentencbd for one year for daylight
burglary; Ella Monroe. Douglas county,
for cutting to wound, or.e year; Stephen
Hootan. Douglas county, burglary, two
years; Thomas Moss, Douglas county, forg-
ing a check, one year; William .Holmes,
Douglas county, burglary, three years;
James Lovejoy, Fillmore county, burglary,
one year; Bert Butler, Lincoln county,
forgery, one year;e William Scott. Dodge
county, grand larceny, one year; Wiriam
Howard. Saunders county, horse stealing,
one year; John Jordan Hill. Dodge county,
grand larceny, one-year- ; John Deddy. Lan-
caster county, forgery, two years; Michael
O Brten. Gage county, possessing burglar
tools, two years, Guy Gold berry, Nemaha
county, horse stealing, two years; George
Wllaon, Richardson county, criminal as-
sault, seven years.

rfclla-- Prawn I. Tab.
ST. PAIL Neb., Sept.

little --old sob at w t.
S'lelaoa. a farmer Uvui about eight mile '
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Elaborate Designs Apparel Horse
Omaha.

America demands elegant
general highest remit.

PROJECT

absolute elegance assembled. personal invitation fashion display.

Elegant eoatumes, costumes exclusive design? artistically
conceived workmanship chiuep, mes-
calines, veilings, remarkable display

designs

Cuats the Iforse Show, Opera Cloaks, Street Coats. Etc.
hlegant stunning fashionable occasions, broadcloth

stunmng carnage Garrick. Tourists, Mon'ellas.
fashionable garments, designed executed greatest .ay-thoriti-

London, from..

Fall Tailored Suits and Dress Lengths
splendid variety cleverest becoming styles tailored designs

graceful variety creation delight
Directoire, Paquin, Parsifal, blouse broadcloths,

novelties, fashionable, mannish mixtures
opening display

Grand
greatest elaborate display opening

always display surpasses previous
excellence fashioned

workmen. immediate

and

jaunty
tailored

Thompsons,
Gretchens,

children's

waists,

chines, peau soies,

$29.00
IS.

OMAHA

11 Ooenin
AND SPECIAL

mHODA signalize important showing wearing apparel assembled
Europe inspection. approach apparel

mill

-- IRRIGATION

cheviot,

ai
Hundreid

elaborate
many them speci-

ally hore
6

pattern

graceful
autumn's bew1"'rtlns:

extraordinary
semblage

millinery
specially

registration

registered.

November

penitentiary'

penitentiary.

elrhieen-monih- s

northwest of Si. Paul, on Cedar creek, fell
head first Into a tub of water yesterday
afternoon and was dead before the acci-
dent was discovered.

Jewi of Nebraska.
BEATRICE. Sept 30 -- It is sail that the

Isurllngton road-inten-
ds to make come im-

provements on its line In the vicinity of
Wymore before cold weather sets in.

PAWNEE CITY Sept. 20. --The Library
association of thl'city mill conduct a

course here this winter, the proceeds
being directed to the pul,:ic library lund.

ST PAl'L. Sept. JO. H. M. Eaton, the re-
publican candidate for land commissioner,
la visiting in Si. Paul today. Mr. Eaton is
a strong man in the public sentiment of
this locality.

PAWNED CITT, Sept 20-- The names of
twenty-fou- r men of the county have been
drawn to serve as jjrors of the disirict
court, which convenes in this city on Mon-
day. October 17

PAWNEE CITY. Sept. 10 Reuben Upp.
guardian of Mabel tt. Sullivan, has se-
cured the back pension of his ward's father,
Vriah Sullivan The amount is l.i,. anJ
Mr. Lipp had been working earnestly lurfive years to secure it.

PAWNEE CTTY, Sept. In
the high school are on the move again thisyear, 'i'lw loot ball team is working out.
the first game cf the season yet schedulec
being witn the Lincoln high school tea.ru
belt on Saturday. October 1

BEATRICE, Sept. in The members of
the Beatrice ball team, which has dis-
banded, left for Uncom today. From therethey will visit at tneir h'Hiies in variousparts of the state, and most of them will
enter the State university Captain Towns-en- d

went to Omaha yesterday, where ne
has secu ed a pueilioii in the Burlington
offices.

BEATRICE, Sept. 20. Mrs. O. W. Beck-wit- h
received a telegram yesterday from

her brother, N. S. Spencer, at Champaign.
111., and a former resident of Beatr:ce,
stating that his son. Clifford, had been In-
stantly killed No particulars ol the acci-
dent were containea in the dispatch. The
young man was lit years of age and well
known here.

Sl'TTON. Sept. IV At a largeiy attended
meeting of lac business men of Sutton at
the opera house last night, it was unani
mously decided to hold s street fair and
carnival heie the et of October 10. Nearly
Sl.Ooo was subscribed snd more promised.
As Sutton Is old enough to know what itwarns, and big enough to pet it, the carni-
val la bound to be a success.

BEATRICE. Sept. 0. Judge Kelligar
held a short session of court here yester-
day. He granted three divorces and sen
tenced Brent K. Neal. alia Olney I.Smith, to one year in the ;enlientlary,aftr which he adjourned court unni No-
vember 14, as far as Jury cases are con-
cerned. Civil cases are to be tried when
both parties Interested agree as to thedale.

BEATRICE. Sept. J Washington Camp
No. Woodmen of the World, heid an
oien meeting last night, which was large, y
attended, ha ward Walsh of Omaha. s,aiedeputy of the order, was present, ana

the meeting on fraternal insurance.
A musical and literary programme was
rendered, after which refreshments of lee
cream and cake were served in the banquet hall. j

OSCtoLA. Sept. 0 Osceola starts out a I

la rise class of yrung men and women grad-
uates of our high school to attend the uif- -

ferent coih-ge- e and universities of the state, i

most of them going to namely: I

Rusa King William Anderson,, Charles '
Kunkeil. Milton A. Mills, Neli M lias.Joeephine Blixt. Allee Arnold. Bin ha
Behie. Ralph Heald. John H. I ulver Carl i

Baum, Leal u Nell and Flint Crozier! they I

going to make of themselves doctors, law- - I

jers. pr--c hers snd lschers. i

hEATH.i'E. Sepi. 3tt. Dr. A. Johnron. j
superintendent cf the Institution for Feeble i

Minded Youth, finished thieshlns M the'
state farm, and tenons a yield of thirteen
bushels of wheat, twenty-tw- o and a halfbushels of rye and thirty bushele of oats to
the acre. The crop was grown by the In- - '
mates, with the help cf a fsrrffr whosuperirtended the cultivation. Tr.e' crn !

crop, wl.ieh also promises a big yitld, was I

taken car of by ths lamaua. i
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Stunning Walking

to

particularly

to
Opening Display Department

dependable
department auspicious Krimmer,

carefully
contemplate purchase,

Display Children's
Coats Suits

popular elaborately
designed

taffetas,
From p:."es

SEPTEMBER

Correct

authority

Original and Stunning

Horse Show Hats $10

designed

RflPS!

?..$10

DISPLAY

$35 $125

$23 $98

$75

Beautiful New
Tourist and
Cravenette

Coats.
The reigning favor-

ites for fll, street and
dress wear all the
newest style features.
We have the most ex-

tensive display of the
serviceable coats ever
shown in the west '

ELEGANT

SKIRTS

J

NEBRASKA'S CROP CONDITIONS

Ho Damage Done to the Corn Crop by Pre-tio- ns

Week's Frost.

MOST OF IT IS NOW OUT OF HARM'S WAY

Haying; is Nearly Completed and a
Large Crop Haa Been Secured

Generally 1b Good
Coaditloa. '

Weekly bulletlne of the Nebraska Section
of the Climate and Crop Service of the
Weather Bureau for the Week ending
Monday, Sept. 19:

Cool weather prevailed during the first
four uays cf the week, the last three days

ere toarm toitii iiidX.oiii lc .era i u. e
running from bo to i degrees.

The raintal! was confined to showers
wiith occurred in the snuiheaslern part
of the state during Tuesday. Tnc amount
of rainfall was from one-ha-lt l.ich to
slightly over two inches.

t rosi was general oer the slate Wed- -'

nesday morning:. It was light in tne
southern and western portions, and heavy
In the northwest. Praitical y no damage

j way caused except to lenuer Vegetal, on
and garden truck.

The weather has been favorable for
maturing corn most o which is out of
danger from damage by frot.Having is nearly completed snd a larg

' rmn fa l,,n. ..it in .vAll.nt N,n,il.
tice.

Potito digging Is progressing: yflld large
Fali (lowing and seeding have advanced

ia icily.
Southeastern Section.

Butler Light frost 14th on low ground;
corn probably safe from ordinary frost;

i wneat seeding aeiaye.l on Recount or arv
ground, rain would be beneficial; shock
threshing completed; stack grain being
threshed.

Fillmore Sowing wheut in progress; corn
maturing fast, not as good a crop as ex-
pected.

Hamilton Corn out of way of frost; frost
Hth. no damage; hay all up; potatoes betr.T
dug and fine crop; grouffd in go, d condition.

J ihr son Ground in splendid condition and
seeding commencing ; corn ripening Hbotit
half, out of dancer from frost: shx--
threshing completed; third crop of alfalfa
in stark, large yield.

Pa w nee feeding progressing rapidly andgnund in good condition.
H'i t.ardw n C orn la doing nlcetv; rail

seeding commenced, some completed; fruit
good, pea, lies abundant.

Saunders Ideal weather for farm work;
corn rtpenlrg fast and pushing forward otit
of danger from frost for a very large crop
of excellent uiialHy; no damage from frost;
wheat seeding and plowing in (Tigress.

York Thres' ing and seeding in progress;
ground in rise shane; light frost, no. dam-
age; corn doing well.

Northeastern Section.
Antelofie Weather favorace ror drying

corn, but too dry for other fall work
Burt About half of the corn is out of

the way of frost; corn will be a fair aver-
age nop if it all matures; thresh:ng pro-
gressing.

Dooaf Wheat seeding progressing slowly,
c.rn ripening rspidly.

Ixiuaiaa Light frost 14th. nn dimsge;
coin doing well, late corn needs week or
ten days jet without killing Iroet, pota-
toes good: winter apples scarce; threanlug
sto it finished.

Holt Hay about all in stack: com out
of the way cf frost, ground dry. no fallgrain sow a yet.

Rianton Threshing snd all other fall
work progressing; some plowlrg has been
done; coin maturing fast, and large part
af" frem frost
Wasnhifcton Most corn out of dinger.
W a ne Three-fourt- ut corn out of,

skirts are made in '

with and silk
drop linings newest skirt features
for the season, in
voiles, etc., at

onlninEris.

ale J
LAMES' FASHIONABLE TAILORED SUSTSsCOATS

magnificent

m

$7.50

$24.50

COSTUME

mm
mm

These handsome
trimmed effects, without

broadcloths,
Panamas,

danger; threshing progressing rapidly;
sugar beets doing well.

Central Section.
Baone LigTit frost 14th. no damage; hay-

ing progressing finely; much corn being
cu:; corn in good condition and heavy
crop Indicated; seeding ot rye and winter
wheat progre-sin- B rapidly.

Custer Corn ri(ning and will be good
crop; potatoes nearly . ripe, good yield,
threshing mostly done; mall grain except
spring wneat yielding well.

Dawson Corn maturing rapidly, four-fift-

safe from frost; early sown wheat
coming up; hay about all cut

i I j . ... ...... ....... . , , , .. . v.will iiiatuiiUB ii'iu,,. iiii-t-- -

fourths safe; seeding nearly hnished, rain
needed.

Merrick Corn maturing, one week with-
out freeze will make all but very latest
Eafe: much wheat sown.

Sherman Coin nearly all saf; haying
and threshing progressing rapidly.

Valley Nearly all corn out of danger;
seed.ng progressing: hayinK compltted;
fourth cutting of alfalfa in progress.

Northwestern Section.
Adams Corn maturing, not all out of

danger, quality good; shock threshing
nearly completed

Furnas Corn maturing fast, two-thir-

out of danger; third crop alfalfa and wild
hay about all secured in good condition.

Harlan Corn maturing rapidly.
Hayes Corn most ojt ot danger; good

crop of hay being secured.
Ktmney --Corn maturing rnpld'y,- neirly

nil ssfe; winter wheat sowing about rmlf
done.

P.ed Willow Corn ripening raridlv; hay-
ing and disiglng sugar beets continue.

Webster Hay about all secured in good
condition.
Western and North-wester- n Sections.

Brown Corn is mostly out of the way
of trost.

Dawes Frost badly Injured corn and
garden vegetables; threshing abojt fin-
ished; pocr yield; seeding progressing,
some wneat up.

Kena Pint-Co- rn ripening fast and
mostly out ot danger; haying about done.

As the growing season for the crops of
19'sj Is practically ended, the crop bulletin
will be dlscontinue--1 with this issue. Thre
more reports are teslred for the national
bulletin.

With this last issue for the season the
soction director extends his thanks to th
correspondents for their and eff-
icient work O D STEWART,

Tempcrari'y in Charge.

MORE ITI'DEITS jT DOt'K fOLLEUR

Thirty-secon- d Ve- -r Starts Oat with
Bright Prospects.

CRETE. Neb., Sept. (Special I Doane
college opened its doors for the beginning
of its thirty-secon- d year's work this morn-
ing. The year promises to he an unusually
prosperous one. The attendance will be
the largest in the history of the institution,
the Increase being already apparent in the
crowded .condition of the chapel. Many
Improvements have been made in the col-
li ge buildings and about the campus. The
commercial department will occupy rooms
In a convenient dwelling house which is
being fitted up for its use by the college.
This department haa been strengthened by
the addition of an expert teacher of steno-
graphy, Mr. P. C. Bwift of Omaha being
the new instructor.

All former teachers In the college have
been retained this year and two new ones
added. They are Miss Mildred Vsnce,
member of the class of lis, w hoe chief
duties will be those of preceptress of Gay.
lord hall, and John W. Fucrer, also a
former Doane student and an athlete or
more than local fame, who will serve ss
physical director and foot ball coach. Mr.
Fuhrer and in fact all former students, are
enthusiastic over the prospects tor a win-bi-

tool ball tcaja

. A")

$9.98 $49

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

Signed bf Boston Store Crag Depirticist,
Woo Agrees to Rsturi Yoor Monet if

Dr. Caristedt's 6ermao Liter
Powder fills la Cure Yea. ;

GUARANTEE
We npree to refund the

money paid for lr. Carlstetlt'a Ger-
man Liver Towder on tbe return at
the empty bottles, the purchaser
ftatinp it has fjiled to relieve aud
cure him of any of the diseases for
which it is reomnaeuded. Thi,
cuaruntee covers the ue of a $1
iKittlo or four 'Joe bottles, or two
months' treatment. Sipnd,

Boston stohe d'hug dept.
Jr. Caristedt's German Liver Powder

is a wonderful remedy, a Dreser'ntion
used for over .'.0 years tj an eminent
;Tninn physician iu his practice, both

in Europe r.nd this country, and sold by
thousands of driest all over th'u
world. So mildly natural are the effect

!of thin remedy that all Kidney and Liver
trouMe give away 1o fierfert health. It
in,,- - in,-- jin iiiu many nave
beu cured who had iried every known
remedy.

Symptoms, of Liver Complaint: Dys-
pepsia. lndk-eMUi- rheumatism, stout,
skin eruption, na I low nest,
dir.ziiiens. vertigo, headache, pile, pain
in the hack, melancholy, bad breath,
lurry tongue, horrid taste, unpleasant
dreams, insnmnii, undue sleeplessness,
nausea, flatulence, swelling of the ab-
domen, colicky condition of Hie bowels,
pein and woreness in ihe stomach, liver

on the skin. Iom of memory, Im-
paired vitality, dire forebodinjra, lack
of energy, indecision. crunkine, blood
iKiiKonintr. nervnunnesm. falling hair
oh. there are lot of them, and each n
emphasizes the Importance of having
lr. CarlHtedfs German Liver Powder
eopMantly within reach. It is the ripbt
lliiujr at the rijrht time, sure and certain
in effect, pleasant and ierfect in action.'

For your own aake. on"t neglect any
of the symptoms of liver disorder or th
complaint will lecome chronic and the
i'ltln.Hlt after untold sufTerinKS,
IEAT1I.

Hoston Store Iruir rept. can tell you
all aliout Ir. Carlstdt' German IJver
Powtler; It ba cured many of lu cus-
tomers, who are recommending; It to
their friends.

Be-ite- r than is the guar-
antee under which Ir. t'arlstedfs Ger-
man Liver Powder is )i. If it doea
not relieve aud cure ynu It will cost yon
mil binjr. so go at once and procure th
remedy and take along this guarantee.

MO OTHER CHAMPAONE SO l'rVCR.
SALLY HANDLED AS

atsrvui tvutvwnuts


